
Smart & Silberberg.

Over Fifty-Salespeopl-
e

Bust from morning till niBht, looking fler the wnti of tha throngs oi

shoppers; two delivery wsgons kept constantly on the go, distributing ths
hundreds ol daily packages. Did you ever atop to pooder why this store ii
such a veritable "beehive of industry?" Do you evr wonder why it ia we

tell so much more than other stores? It ia tiro ply because we do more for

you than other can or will. We boy everything in large quantities direct
from manufacturer ; secure the lowest pricea available and sell at a email

margin of pro6t as we possibly can.

We Have Decided to Cut Prices on
Coats and Garments.

We make a radical reduction in the carroent place. All the finest gar-uien- ts

are decidedly trimmed in price. We have sold a good raauy more
than we ever aild before but we bad more to sell. Betweeo now and Pub
ruary we could cUan up the remainder in the regular way, but thai isn't
swift enough.

Velour Blouse Jackets, an $3,90. instead of J 12 50.
Velour Blouse Jackets, richly trimmed, at f 12 50 instead of 18 00
Moote Carlo Coats of Kersey cloth, lined with warranted satin, at $6 90

insteat of f 9 00; at $8 !0 instead of 112 50; at 810 50, instead of $20 00.
25 Near Seal Ja kets, with large collar and revere and cuffs of beaver,

at t25.!)0, worth $35 00.
Special reduction on Suits, Shirt Waists, Skirts and Petticoat.

D It ESN f.OOIN.
Maybe the wife or mother or sister

would like a new dress.
Some very special prices go on rec-

ord this morning.
Blsck Cheviots 52 in. wide, 89c
Black and colored Prun. lias, (i!c
Plain Wool Waistiog, 5!j
Faocy Wool Waitings, 59d
Colored Albatros, 33c

XE1V SLIPPERS.
Ladies' ami MiW Felt Ii roeo Slip-pers- ,

trimmvd with fur, 75c In $1 50
Men's Slipperall, $1 25, $1 50 & $2

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

FATAL WORDS.

Tarn Slip That Doomra ll.nl or Anara
and Bared V.'rnt Total.

At Tarrytowu tlicc Is n monument
surmounted by a lirontt- figure ever on
duty that murks the imt where on
Sept. 23. KSil, a nwiu siirniig. as it
were, out of the ground, seized the bri-

dle of the traveler's borne and nt the
km uie Instant demanded a halt. Two
Vther men joined the flint, and to these
three the traveler offered the authority
for John Anderson to pass on public
business and tinned ly the major gon-er-

coiiiinnmling West Point.
Kor one moment the pass sufficed.

Then there was doubt. In that moment
of lionitalloii the traveler's eyes rested
njioii a coat that one of the men wore
w hich be had obtained while o prisoner
not lone iK'fore. and. recognizing the
pirb of the Hessian soldiers attached
to the British army, the traveler d

hastily that he had fallen
among friends Instead of foes. "I see
yon belong- to the army dow--n below, as
I do," be remarked, with a slight ges-

ture of the bead toward the river.
Fatal words! They sealed the doom

of Adjutant Major tjeneral John An-

dre of the British army. He was
quickly dismounted and searched with-
out result, and still there was delay.
Koine latent sense of required vigilance
incited these humble mllitinmen to re-

newed search of the traveler's person.
West Point was saved.

A Horae'a Seaae off Smell.
A horse will leave musty hay un-

touched lu his bin, however hungry.
He will not drink of water objectlonn-bl- e

to his questioning snllT or from a
bucket which some odor makes offen-

sive, however thirsty. His Intelligent
nostril will widen, quiver and query
over the daintiest bit offered by the
fairest of hands, with coaxings that
would make n mortal shut his eyes and
swallow a mouthful at a gulp. A mare
la never satisfied by either sight or
whinny that her colt is really her own
nntil she bus a certified nasal proof of
the fact. A blind horse, now living,
will not allow the approach of any
stranger without showing signs of an-

ger not safely to be disregarded. Tile
distinction is evidently made by bis
sense of smell and at a considerable
distance. Blind horses, as a rule, will

.gallop wildly about a pasture without
striking the surrounding fence. The
sense of smell Informs them of Its prox-

imity. Others will, wheu loosened from
the stable, go direct to the gate or bars
opened to their accustomed feeding
grounds and when desiring to return,
after hours of careless wandering, will
distinguish one outlet and patiently
await its opening. St. James Gazette.

English Style Dinners.
In the endeavor to be like the Eng-

lish In some of their ways, curious cus-

toms are started lu Fiance. For In-

stance, among the middle classes, when
a sjievlul dinner is given In the "F.ng-lis- h

style" the length of the dining ta-

ble is loaded with Immense dishes,
their shape and form each Indicating
their contents, lu the same way as the
rounded cover of a cheese dish. In the
form of a cheese, tells Its own story.
One of these dishes will be butter col-

ored, and rounded knobs, reprcsentu- -

FIXE KID GLOVES.
Three of the best makes of Kid

Gloves io the world are at your com-

mand, if you look to this Glove Store
to supply your needs.
Audrey at $1.00
Fowoers at $1 50 and $2 00
Perrio's $1 50 and $200
Perrin's gloves for Men, too, at $1 50

A pair of any of these for a present
will make any of your mends bappy

ROOK NILE.
The book that is readable is always

a worthy gift.
We have thousands cf them, 10c,

13c, 15c, ll'c, 25c and op.

SILBERBERG,

live m puiin iHinetl potatoes, will or-

nament the oivit: mmt her of green
and white will have raised cabbage
lmrea running over, while yet another
is all in ridges. Indicative of a bundle
of asparagus.

The wells of the dishes themselves
are all treated In the same way, and
the coloring, roughly speaking. Is cor-

net.

Good Saaatltate.
"Father. I should like to try one of

these systems of physical exercise that
are advertised In the papers. They are
cheap, and you don't need any

"I'll furnish you with one, lny sou,

that I tried with great success when I
was n young man. and I'll warrant it
to be as good as any In the market."

"Could I take It here at homer
"Yes: that Is one of its chief mer

its."
'Any apparatus necessary?"
Yes, but It's quite simple. I'll fur

nish it."
"('an I tuke it lu my room?"
"No; yon tnke it out nt the woodpile.

You will rind the apparatus there, all
ready for you. my s;in." Chicago Trib
une.

W. S. Gllhert'a Career.
It Is said that V. 8. Gilbert was

meant for the bar, ami his father was
reluctant to see him turning In other
directions. "If yon would only stick to
It," said the elder (lillxTt. "you might
become lord chancellor."

"So I might," answered the author of
the "Pinafore" to lie. "and if I stick to
the theaters I may become Hheridan.
One's as likely as the other, and of the
two I prefer Hberldnn."

That was u preference lucky foe the
lovers of the stage.

Took Kothlaaj.
Mrs. Green (who thinks of hiring)

tiut Is the girl honest? Can she be
trusted?

Mrs. Brown (the girl's former mis-

tress) Y'ou need not be In the least
larmed. She Is perfectly honest. Ail

the time she was with me I never
knew her to take a thing not even my
advice as to how things should be
done.

Deen lea Feelings.
Tomdlx Did you ever cross the

ocean?
Hojax Yes; once.
Tomdix What were your feelings?
Hojax Oh. same as usual. I wanted

the earth. Kansas City Independent.

Many a man's haste to get ahead In
the world results only in his getting a
headstone before It Is due. Chicago
News.

tiraaahlrra Doa't Advertise.
You will find that the storekeeper

who is always complaining that bus!
ness is not what It used to be is the
man who doesn't Is'lieve In advertis
ing. He is dead and doesn't know it--
Advertising Experience.

Eaooaraclna;.
He Darling, would yon rather select

the stone?
She Not the first time, dear. I am

afraid I might select one that was too
small. Detroit Free I"ress.

CHINAMAN AT A TELEPHONE

ColoatUI Oata the Worth, ot Mow
I-- Btvorr Tina.

"A Chinaman at the telephone la a
funny thing." remarked a king distance
telephone oertor In the lienver News
a few days ago, "You aee. It Is Impoe
sible to tell whether one person or bslf
a doaen ace talking, and we often be-

come mixed np In listening to them.
When one Is sienklng. It seems as If

half a dozen are talking, and we often
laiaglne the wires are wit of order. To

make matters worse the Chinese de-

light in talking as fast as possible, and
we never know whether the Chinaman
at this end of the wire Is talking or If
It is the one at the other end. After the
conversation Is ended the t hink walks
out of the booth with a self satisfied
smile on his face und pays for a three
minutes' talk. AVe have lately discov
ered that be Invariably says as much
during that time ns could have been
said by a white man lu fifteen min-

utes."
To be sure, the telephone company la

uot really "out" anything by the trans
action, ns it Is paid by the minute; but.
nevertheless. In the case of Chinamen,
the company would lie the gainer by
barging for volume Instead of time. A

hinainaii always licglns his talk In

pidgin English. He says: "Hello. Is
thiB Sam Ling. 1 bcttce you don't kuow

vl hi 1.1 yl he yay Ik lienno ne." and
so on, and It sounds on the wires aa If
several persons were nt work.

gnllrhrd the Train.
A certain judge Is much given to

meditating lioii his work while walk- -

lug along the street, and his acquaint
ances aud friends recognize bis air of
abstraction, pass him by with a friend-
ly nod and never mind if he does not
appear to notice the salutation. A lit
tle colored newslxiy not familiar witn
this iHTi.liarlty of the Judge accosted
him one day with persistent appeals:

Buy the morniu' news. boss. Have
a paper, boss."

The Judge waved the tiny mite of hu
manity aside aud went ou abstracted-
ly, his mind engrossed with the case
that was to come up that day iu the
court to which he was on the way.
The dusky uewslmy was not easily
evaded, and he kept pace with the
judge, shouting his paier cry at fre
quent Intervals. At last the judge
stopped anil, grabbing bis youthful tor
mentor by the shoulder, be said In his
most severe manner:

How dsre you Interrupt me when I
am following out a line of argument?
IHin't you ever speak to me when I am
pursuing a train of thought."

The small boy looked up In surprise
and said In a moat apologetic tone:

"Rcfor' de Lord, masaa. I didn't
know you was tryln' to cutch a train.
Excus' me." Brooklyn Eagle.

The Nose.
Nothing ia more rare than a really

perfect nose that Is, one which unites
harmony of form, correctness of pro-

portion and proper affinity with the
other features.

The following are. according to the
rules of art, the conditions requisite
to the beauty of this organ:

The nose should have the same
length as the forehead and have a
Blight depression at Its root. From Its
root to its extremity it should follow a
perfectly straight line and come exact
ly over the center of the upper lip. The
bridge of the uose, parallel on both
sides, should lie a little wider lu the
center. The tip should lie neither too
thin nor too fleshy, and Its lower out-

line neither narrow nor too wide. The
lolies must be gracefully defined by a
slight depression. Seen sideways, the
lower part of the uose will have but a
third of Its total length.

Ilia One Regret.
A fare was being rattled through a

Dublin suburb on a rickety jaunting
car drawn by a no less rickety horse.
Having proceeded borne distance, the
horse, owing to apparent old age and
sheer exhaustion, fell, never to rise
again. The fare was very profuse in
his symiHithles toward the driver, who,
however, appeared to take the whole
thing very coolly and explained:

'It's Just like this with me, your hon
or. I don't regret the old brute a bit
He was bad from the start. But, some-

how or other, I can't help thinking of
the beautiful feed of onts I gave him
this morning."

The Power of a Tin.
Experienced Traveler (at railway res

taurant I When did thut man at the
other table give his order?

Waiter 'Bout ten minutes ago, sir.
"What did be order?"
"Beefsteak and potatoes, sir."
"How much did be tip you?"
"Sixpence, sir."
"Well, here's a shilling. Conk him

another steak and bring me bis."
"Yes, Blr." London Telegraph.

Too Mara Like Work.
"It's terrible to be sleepy so much of

the time," said Meandering Mike.
"Why don't you go to sleep?" re

joined nodding Pete. "Yon might as
well."

"Dat's where you're wrong. If dere
is anyt'lng I dreads. It's goin' to sleep,
I might dream I was workin'." Wusl
Ington Star.

Irene's Opportunity.
Willie What makes you come to our

bouse so often, Mr. Hankinson? Do
you want to marry our Irene?

Miss Irene (taken by surprise, but
realizing with rare presence of mind
that Mr. Hankinson has to say some'
thing now) Willie, yon Impertinent
boy, leave the room!

Usually the opportunities that come
to a man are those that knock on his
door ou a cold morning and he has to
go out lu hia bare feet and coax In.
Atchison Globe.

I aralr.
"Don't you sometimes feel that

wealth Is unfairly distributed?" asked
the social reformer.

"I do." answered Senator Sorghum.
"Many Is the dollar I have given
tway In a campaign that didn't do me
a cent's worth of good." Washington
Star.

As Others See Him.
"Ah, he'll never be able to fill his fa

ther's shoes."
"No. But he thinks his hat Would

some down over the old man's ears all
right."- - Chicago Record-Herald- .

Lasary aa Handle..
The history of our country la a record

of the successes of poor boya who
aeemed to be hopelessly shut off from
books, culture and education, except
that of the most meager kind from al-

most every opiortunlty for mental de-

velopment. The youthful Franklins,
Lincoln. Hamilton. Gartields, Grants
and Claytons those who become presi-

dents, lawyers, statesmen, soldiers, ora-

tors, merchants, educators, journalists,
inventors, giants In every deiiartment
cf llfe-l- mw they stand out from the
pages of history, those poor lioys, an In-

spiration for all time to those who are
born to fight their way up to their own
loaf:

The youth who Is reared In luxuri-
ous home, who from the moment of his
birth is waited on by an army of serv-

ants, iKiniered and Indulged by over-fon- d

iMirents nml deprived of every In-

centive to develop himself mentally or
physically, although commonly regard-
ed as one to lie envied. Is more to be
pitied than the poorest, most humbly
Imru boy or girl lu the land, t'nless he
is gifted with an unusual mind lie la In
danger of becoming a degenerate, a par-

asite, a creature who lives on the la-

bor of others, whose iiowers ultimately
atrophy trom disuse.-Succe- ss.

Pars the Torrent Prleo.
My young friend Jimmy Banks was

married a little over a year ago. He
had previously sieiit twelve months In
the most furious courtship. The girl
had not at first cottoned to Jimmy very
much, but he moved heaven and earth
so vigorously that she at hist consent-
ed, says the fosmoiolitau. Now, the
other day who appears licfore me but
Jimmy, with n long face, aud makes
a complaint that the baby keeps him
awake nights. "Good gracious, Jim-

my !" 1 said. "Didn't you know that
babies always do that? A baby has to
have some relaxation. Go home and lie
thankful that It Isn't twins." There is
the reverse side to every Joy. You
cau't have the advantages of bachelor-
hood and married life at the same time.
You buy everything with a price lei-

sure, family, ottlee, learning, wealth,
fame, (osltinn. Nothing is free. Be
sure you want the article, pay the cur-

rent price u ud enjoy your possession.

Ham Bake la Cider.
A ham linked In cider Is dellclo'is.

Choose a good leau ham of about eight
liounds. Wash thoroughly and over the
fleshy side sprinkle a little chopped
onion, a little clove and allspice, a
tenspomiful of cinnamon aud a half
teaspoonful of ground ginger. Make
flour and water Into a paste as thick
as dough aud cover the haiu. I'ut
skin side down in a roasting pan, fill
np with cliler. cwik slowly for three
hours, basting every teu minutes.
When done, take off the iwste and the
rind. An hour before It Is wanted for
the table return to the baking u.
flesh side down, brush the fat imrtion
with lieaten egg. sprinkle generously
with chopped parsley and breadcrumbs
ami let It beat through In the oven. A

gravy can be made by boiling down
the cider In which the ham was first
roasted.

Hard to Brllere.
"Well, I neverT exclulnu'd Mrs. Blig-gin-

"What's the matter?" asked her hus-

band hi n startled tone as he turned
around from his shaving glass.

"The Idea of a grown nuiu like yon
standing there for five minutes at a
time admiring yourself f'

"I'm not admiring myself. My feel-

ings are those of astonlshmeut. uot
admiration. 1 cun t reultse that I'm
the same ersou who years ago was
culled 'precious iet and held ou peo
ple's knees aud kissed by the neigh-

bors. It's mi awful thought." Wash
ington Star.

Oalr la the Pall.
An Irish soldier was crossing a bar

rack square with a pull In which he
waa going to get some water.

A sergeant, passing at the time, no
ticed that Put had a very disreputu-bl- e

looking pair of trousers on and,
wishing to make a report, stopped the
man and asked:

"Where are you going?"
"To get some water."
"What! In those trousers?
"No, sergeant; In the polIT

A Temneraara hamplaa.
Sirs. Teacup Oh, Mr. Tubbs, I was

so delighted wheu I heard that you
were such a stanch champion of the
teiniHTanee cuuse!

Tubbs Why er I'm uot exactly
"Xow, don't try to hide your light

under a bushel, Mr. Tubbs. I kuow,
because I heard (Seorge say that you

have lieeu a booze tighter all your life.
He said you punished more of it than
any ten men lu the state." Life.

$566REWARD
WILL BE PAID AT ONCE
To any person or persons proving the
following statements not genuine. Note
also tlic cures are pbrman bmT.

Cured of Bright' Disease 16 Years.

I had bten troubled with kidney and
liver complaint. I suffered, with a dull.
heavy pain across the back. I had

Srsdually become all run down. A great
time my stomach was filled

with gas, I was growing very nervous
and was constantly suffering with head
ache. Finally I discovered a white
stringy sediment iu my nrine which
frightened me, for I knew then I had
ungni s auease. i oegan taking inomp
son's Barosma at once and three bottle)
seemed to cure me, but to insure a per
manent cure I took three bottles more
Although this was sixteen years sgo
have bad no bad symptoms since and havt
been perfectly free from pain.

FRANK STURGIS.
Aug. IJ, 1898. Sturtevant, Craw. Co. Pa.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured
Six Years Ago.

Six years ago last fall I waa a great suffer.
from eciatie rheumatism. stanine: in mv kidneyt
aad rannitic down my Ihif h, disabling me from
any kind af work, and waa compelled to wall
with a cane to relieve my pain. 1 heard ot aomt
af the wonderful curea made by Thompaon'i
Barosma, I bought a bottle, and in my de
lleht, the second dose seemed to act upon my
kidneys at once, and the pain began to leave
la one week afver I commenced taking Barrxma
1 rode one hundred and fifty miles in a buggy
without any inconvenience and have been a
wcix ham svsa sinck. Will answer any que
Itons to those who suffer as I did.

B. O. Bakio.
State of Pennsylvania, Crawford Co. as:

Sworn aod subscribed before me by the above
named affiant this loth dsy of December, A. I)
1S97.

kBUBUX C. TAFT, J. f.
All druggists, ,ao a bottle or six foi

fe.oo.

HOLIDAY
GOODS

MY STOCK OF
DIAMONDS.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SIHVEIR, AND

NOT1ULTIES,
I LARGER and mare SELECT

than ever before. Print can't de-

scribe it. You must come and sea

for yourself. Make your selections

now. Don't wait. The best things
always go first. Store open evenings.

The LEADING JEWELER
S3 SKNKCA St., OIL CITY, PA.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Timoa

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOISTEST, IF.A.
Telephone Xo. 20.

Pa, tJtt'Gcsr J osck

OFTICIA1T.
Office 1 1H National Rank Iluilding,

Oil. CITY, PA.
Kyea examined free.

Exclusively optical.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- Or'

TIONESTA, - PZNN.
S. S. CKNFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, flood Carriages and Bug

flea to let npm the most reasonable terms.
will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders !rt at tha font OIHoewil

receive prompt attention.

mmmum
I 7 yTTj

f)C Onta par- - for ibr months' minbsrabip.
41 fcahoh mmbr.'rww(Mi Uiornial clob orsraa
twrnonth. incloding us pi)t?a of hib-cl- a

fooAvi and inatnuswwAlaU new auic Mou monui,
la n.aa t n avlL

lark asaktr will ftltM Tetwa Owrtftrata mf Wt
Wrwfalff w.tcarlTthwsrUtUwofCIiw Hoot la M

fork CU,a4oi bavlnd IUrtir, taaate mw saaral
lastrnatwata f aa wrrlptloB at wkul.)
mrmt tnrn MKta en Mar parchaavM. Doa't
fcll to tola al stM Will fat marts tnsrrw iMal mar
asMriffsrlli. UTTTtTiL UTKUItT MWUO CUJ

lit Naaaaa trwai. Hew York.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

can well bo claimed of a book
that has received the unquali
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the U. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2!64 quarto
pages with GC00 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of W. T.
Harris, rh.D., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET US SEND YOU FREE
" A Isat In Pronunciation" nlili h hit. mis a
plenMint and tiixtim-iiv- evening's enter.
Utlnment.

Illustrated pamphlet also free.
O. A C. MERMAM CO.. rnbr,

Spring field, Masa.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For tha brtiTiitart. wtfaslsa r
an moM 'palar Ucitinau wTIiT

sill J partii l'Ubll'haJ.
Ivr tlglilsMB 11

".Mtuf-ii- oa Btatrr. Mtuim'tr ft 1

rUiN lia'l, irap fiurtntitiff, Uil.iarrla IV
and ktailrifni-- , J h boat pa par of f j
of Utrodutinf it ft aw localities, I f" wtwllt m4 ittMrtw wM,iifT I It(it Mp.), AdJrau, aw

Spurtlns Life, T03 Uando Bid, I'hlln

Of Course
Ws can Bt you out in a wagon of any style you may happen to

stand in need of, trom llis light "buck" or dray to the Heaviest, trucks,
sod all of the best material and workmanship. Likewise your wishes
ia the waiter of buggies, the trmsl stylish, easiest mooing, aud withal
the most sersiceahle, we can gratify al the troallt-a- i 0at cousiiient with
best goods. This is our "loug suit. But what we would like to iDler-e- st

you io just now is our

Superior Stock of HARDWARE.
If it's a Slose, heating or conking, thn newest and best Range at the

least coit, tome and spb us We are talking what we know to be facts
when we ssy we can beat them aM in this line Anything iu

SHELF GOODS, CUTLERY, HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

ROOFING OR CARPET PAPERS, AXES OR TOOLS
of any description, in short anvihiiii; that may be f.iund in a complete
hardwaie store, is here in stuck. We are likewise piepared f.ir the

HUNTING SEASON
with a liue of Guns and Ammunition of superior quality. Call sod are
bow cheaply we can til you out in a uice gun

FISHING TACKEL.
The best time for Csliiug is right now. aud we've got everything you

need in that department.

SCOWDEN & CLARKj
County Phone 2,. TIONESTA. PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIREa

We hsve moved our stock of Hardware iutn the ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait on cuslmuerk
as of yore. Our tnachiuery was nuhnrmed and we ran
do your work same as ever. A goud line of taws, axes
and belting, saved from the fire, and yur waots iu all
other material will be promptly supplied.

Hardware, Mill SttitiljM, etc. . . .

M ill 3ach Inery Itcpalrcd I'rompt- -

ly. Shaftln (Ridley a th I Pillow
lilockn Furnlxied oa Sftart Xottre.

i

NEW AND COMPLETE

RUBBER AND LEAWER BELTING,
Shelf Hard are, Irou, Nails atid Tunis al the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed to Hake. Ases, Pea-v-

Cant Hooks, rpuds, Atkins' Hand CmscuI, Band
and Circular Saws, Relumed it Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

THE "OLD PARKTR rilN HISRO
RELIABLE "AIIVII w " EQUAL

MADE ON HONOR.
Ilaa Ntootl the TmI for Over 3 Year-- .

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauiv ol nronnrlion. sicellrni--
of workmanship, faultless balance, aod

(Experience and ability have placed the 1' A It I. Eft Gun in an envi- - ble and
well deserved position as the Best Gun in the wrld. Made hv the old
est shot gun manufacturers io America
New York Salesroom. tr far

33 WARREN 8T. ataliwne,
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NOVEMBER McCLURE'S is the

Great Story of
Standard Oil.

"Mis l of unritiallrd aa a Mriiinenl' Ilia day.
Her story Iuh live men in It ; they Miller and work anil win ami line the) r battles
with the ve iiiiillitule lliul reniovi a ihe tale from the dry and ti
with the cnlor ol ai.d the vivid rainbow of

The remilta ol her work sre to be far reai lnnn; die in writiiiK

'An and contribution the trust qnealion."
Chlcairo Intar-Oees-

"The moat iiiipnrtant snniiiini-einen- t made by sny magazine" N. Y. Journal

For oilier great
neiitl for our

McClure's
cents a copy, $1.00 a year. Hend ua the dollar, at 145 Kant 25th Street, Sew
or your

Grcttcnberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

work to
Oil Well TooIk, or Water

and General Kiai'ksmitliliifr
done at Low Raton. Repairing Mill

special attention, and
satiataction

Nhop Id rear ot and .fust woat of
Shaw House, Tidioute,

Your patronage

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

LINE OF

Hard Shooting

Over 110,000

BROS., RIO EN, CONN.

1003

roirrliiH.

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Repairing pertaining
to Jeweler's trsde, promptly

and accurately done.

w Sllverlne
traded In

condition. watches In

new

AXDER-SOX- ,

Anderson O'llara barber shop,
Tionesla, re

ADVERTISE
TI PAY THIS PER

The History Miss M. Tarbell which began tio

Tsrliell'swork Importance ol

alateiiient rlnthes
liumsn intereHt uiirineiit liiiinan svnilis'hv

likely
hlnlory." ItoMon (ilolie.

slniirbiiig Ihiliiimililitf to

10

York, subscribe through dealer.

Fred.

pertaining Machinery, En-
gines,

prompt-
ly
Machinery given

guaranteed.

solicited.

QtiaKllm.

PARKER

Match


